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For Afternoon and Midnight Tele-
fiTraph and Local News See First and
Third Pages*

Zf&* We are indebted to Hon. J. K.
Moorhead for several public documents
of interest.

J0" The news from our fleet, is glo-
riouß. The accounts are sufficiently in
detail to clearly state the extent of the
victory—great in its results and accom-
plished with trifling lobs of life.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
We refer our readers toour telegraphic

columns for important nevs from our
naval expedition. It will be Been that
our forces have penetrated into the heart
of the rebellion, and that South Carolina
trembles at the approach of our advan-
cing legions. No other State has stood
out bo violently against the authority of
the general government as she has, and
it is but right that she receive the great-
estpunishmen t. Her complete destruc-
tion would be a_blesßing to the Union’

Othfer Southern States have had their
agitators, but they were chiefly bred up
by South Carolina influences and deriv-
ed their pernicious tenets from that
State, the course of emigration from
which can be distinctly traced every-
where through the slave States by the
disturbed political condition of the com-
munities where the emigrants have sets
tied. The Union had strong, ardent
enthusiasticfriends everywhere through-
out the South gave in South Carolina,
and the secession which has resulted in
the present unhappy war would not have
happened but that it was forced by that
single State. In Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Tennessee and Arkansas the Union
was overwhelmingly triumphant on the
popular vote; and in Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas vigor-
ous Union parties existed and were bat-
tling for the republic But the pestilen-
tial example and influence of the Pal-
metto State distracted the whole South-
ern mind, and prevented an adjust'
ment.

It was the cold, deliberate calculation
of these conspirators, that, while they
would set up an independent govern-
ment, they would keep the war away
from their States, and let the border
States be the sufferers. Virginia would
never have seceded but that multitudes
of rebels from the cotton States crowded
her capital and overawed her legislature.
Yet that noble old commonwealth is
doomed to be laid waste from the Ohio
to the seaboard for this sin which was
forced upon her. We say that the weight
of this war ought properly to be removed
thence. South Carolina is the true b&i
tie ground. There the desolation of war
can do no real injury to the nation, for
if the people are determined not to let
other States be at peace, the more their
country is laid inruins the better it will
be for the rest of mankind. If the in-
jury which the war has already done to
property on land and sea were all con-
centrated in South Caralina, that abom-
inable State would be a howling wilder-
ness.

BELLIGEB.E.NTS
We extract the following lrom a clevei

article in the Louisville Journal of Tues-
day last;

“Whether the conceded right of a
nation to blockade its own ports arises
from the principle of public law we.have
stated above out'of Vattel or proceeds
from the right of a nation to determine
its own ports of entry, or springs from
each and both, is a question concerning
which loyal men of this country will
hardly be apt to agree together. For
ourselves, we are free to confess that
from the beginning we have looked
upon the Confederate States as fairly a
belligerent power, and, we confess, as
freely, have never been able to perceive
either the justness or the expediency of
taking the contrary view. The attempt
on the part of our Government to keep
up the contrary view appears to us to
be a humbug that would be ridiculous
if its tendency were not to such barbar.
ous consequences. And if we are not
greatly mistaken, Mr. Lincoln and his

“e beginninfi 10 think"on the
very much as we do. At all

events the question of the exchange of
prisoners re said to be now on the tapis
at Washington, with every chance of

receiving an affirmative solution, and
.unquestionably an affirmative solution
will involve more or less formally of the
Cpnfederate States as a belligerent pow.
er. This recognition, indeed, has been
made already,in less striking forms,‘and
whatever the Government may think fit
todecide, will in some form or another
continue to be made from the necessity
of the case. It is unavoidable.

“The fact that the Confederate States
constitute a belligerent power is too vital

-arid too prevailing to be rendered invis-
ible by thesorcery of words. It will not
i&waved out of sight, n will assert it-
eoff. Jttalmost every step ofthe war we
have in effect acknowledged the seced-
ing communities as a belligerent power.
We could not do otherwise without at
once investing the:Btrife with the most

sanguinary andsavage character. Then
why seek to keep up the wretched farce
ofdenying what our conduct must con-
tinually acknowledge? Such a policy
might be deemed wise and becoming in
China!, but it cannot long be considered
eitheramong the clear heads and manly
ppiritaof America. The true way, as we
hare always thought, is to call tilingsby
thefr right names, look the evils that
beset us square in the face, take the full
measure ofour foes, apd, then, proceed

resolutely to master them, with our eyes
open and our hearts seasoned. The
country is to be saved, not by legal and
logical quiddities,but by soldiership and
statesmanship. We own we perceive in
the policy on which we are animadvert-
ing neither the one nor the other.

There is or appears to be a common
impression that the recognition of the
Confederate States as a belligerent
power involves somehow the recogni-
tion of their political independence. —

Of course it does no such thing. It in-
volves merely the recognition of the fact
that they are trying by arms to split the
Republic asunder and to achieve in this
way their political independence, there-
by dividing the Republic for the time
into two vast contending parties, which
during the conflict are bound to observe
towards each other the ordinary laws of
war. In other words, it recognizes the
simple fact. It does nothing more. It
doesn’t even deprive the Goverment of
the right ot punishing as traitors the
leadeis of the .revolution after the
supremacyof the Government shall be
restored. 4 When the sovereign,’ says
Vattel, ‘has subdued the opposite party,
and reduced them to submit and sue for
peace, he may except from the amnesty
the authors of the disturbance—the
heads of the party; he may bring them
to a legal trial, and punish them if they
be found guilty/ In short, the recogni-
tion of the Confederate Mate as a belli-
gerent power, whilst relieving us in
stantly of ail embarrassment touching
the exchange of prisoners and other
points of humanity and convenience,
leaves us at perfect liberty to do every-
thing we can ever desire to do, and
restrains us from doing nothing that
wisdom and justice would not forbid.

But we have far transcended our pur-
pose in the. present instance. We have
written an article, when we took up our

P‘n to write but a paragraph.”

GOV. CURTIN’S REPLY TO MR,
SEWARD.

The following is a copy of a communi-
cation icoeivedat the Slate Department
from Gov. Curtin in reply to Secretary
Seward’s circular recommending the for
dying of our sea coast at the expanse of
the separate States. The reply of Gov.
Curtin will satisfy the public that Secre-
tary Seward is bewildered in this great
contest, and for the credit of the Cabinet
should write few letters and indulge in
still fewer speeches during the war:
I’KVh’SYLVA.NIA. KXRCUTIVS CSAMHttR, )

iIARRISRURti, NOV. 2, lMiil. J
JJun. Wm 11. Sevuird, Secrttaiy of State,

Washington, D. (\

Sir: I received, a few days rnce, an
envelope, apparently from the Department
of State at Washington, inclosing a slip
from a newspaper, purporting to bo a copy
ofa letter from you to the Governor of New
York. This mode of communicating ad-
vioo by the Government of the United
States to the State authorities is go unusual
that I am porhaps not quite justified in
assuming, as I d-q that the communication
is authentic.

I am glad to learn that tho prospect of a
disturbance of our amicable relations with
foreign countries is now less serious than
it has boon at any poriod during tho t-oursr?
ot the insurrection. The duty of taking
precautions against such disturbances is
appropriate to tho Government of the
Uuiled Stales, and as, when the prospect
was more serious, it was not thought fit to
invite to the subject the attention of Con-
gress, which had authority to make suit-
able provision, I do not understand how
thofact that it ia now less serious can afford
a reason for calling on individual States,
which have no such authority.

What Congress has done or omitted you
of course must know, but it seems strange
that general appropriations for military
purposes should render lawful the expense
oi fortifying Washington,.Cincinnati, St.
Louis, and other places, and yet that the
Government should falter under an appre-
hension tf want of authority when the
question is of fortifying seaboard and lake
ports.

Tho regular session of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, as you are aware, will not
commence until more than a month after
the next meeting of Congress. When you
assure me that the prospect of disturbance
is noV less serious than it has been at any
poriod since the insurrection began, 1 feel
that your letter would not justify me in
calling a special session, and without action
by the Legislature I have less authority to
act than the Execu’ivo ofthe United States,
since the subject itself is within the scope
of tho General Government, and is not
within that of a State Government.

Slate Governments have recently (in
conformity with the spirit of the constitu-
tional provisions in regard to the militia,)
acted as agents of the General Government
and in raising volunteers for the general de-
fense, and in clothing, arming, equipping
and supplying them; but, even in this mat-
ter, not, it Is believed, beyond their own
people and territory.

Some of the points important for the
maritime defenseofPennsylvania are situ-
ated in other States. It could not, of
course, bo expected that the authorities
of this commonwealth should go into
blew Jersey or Deleware to erect fortifica-*
lions.

If they are to be erected by the concur-
rent action of the several Stales immedi-
ately concerned, an agreement among
them would be necessary to determine
what should be done, and what proportion
of the expense of doing it should be borne
by each.

No such agreement could be lawfully
made without the action of sevoral State

and the Constitution express-ly prohibits its being made at all without
the assent of Congress.

Io defray the expenses of the proposedfortifications, the State must, of course, re-
sort to loans.

Tho effect produced by the competitionof a principal with his own agents, has al-
ready been illustrated by the embarrass-
ments attending that system in the raising
of volunteers, and in tho procuring of
clothing and other supplies for them.

To throw several of the States on the
money market in direct competition with
the large loans necessary to be made by tho
General Government, especially under the
discouraging! nfluence which the public*-,
tion of your letter may have on public
credit, is an experiment which must lead
to embarrassments similar in kind, but
probably even more injurious.

It is not doubled that provisions for re-
imbursement would be made by law, fpr
Congress at its lastsession promptly passedan act providing for the reimbursement ofexpenses incurred by the State in raising,<fce., volunteers for the defense of the Unitedb tales.

For that defense Pennsylvania, has inproportion to her population, furnished alarger and more effective force, and at agreatly less expense, than any other State,and -her people are now freely contributemg their money to the loans of the UnitedStates.
Under the above-mentioned act of Con-

fress, the Government of the United
tales, through its .proper Department,

agreed to pay at once to the several States
forty per cent, of the expenditures, as

slated by their respective authorities, but
this payment ha?- thus far toen withheld
from Pennsylvania fur aa given,
tbirt 6h« i* mi wealthy a State and haa ex-
pended ■ bill money in proportion to the
largo material aid which she has furnished
that she can wait till a more convenient’
season; in other words, that the economy
of her Government and the liberality of
her people a fiord grounds for refusing to
her the prompt, though partial reimburse*
ment which is made to ether States, and
which she would seem to have deserved not
less, but rather more than they.

In regard to the final settlement of these
accounts, I observe that a communication
has already been received (backed by a
certificate of persons holding a high of-
ficial position at Washington,) Betting
forth the necessity that the agent for set-*
tling them should possess an intimai®
knowledge of all the laws and precedents
applicable to Buch cases to be found in the
past history ofthe Government, and add*
ing that this knowledge and consultations
with the accounting officora will be neces'-
s&ry to enable him to advise as to the best
mode of making up and providing the
accounts, many of which must otherwise
be rejected by the accounting officers.

Tbese circumstanc s lead me to express
the hope that the next provision of Con*
gross for the reimbursement of the Stales
may bo so arranged that some faitb may
be reposed in the accounting Departments
of tho soveral States, and that (at least in
cases where the amount claimed is so small
in comp rison wilh the services
and with what they would have c<*at the
United State; directly, a.* t>> exclude the.
possibility of extravßgniicu or prodigality)
the actual exporidiluirs IUK-i- by the Mates
may be refunded i<» th-mi with- ut tho iih-

ocv-sity of resettling and rovouehing tho
accounts unfit, r s-uch formidable condi-
tions.

On the whole, 1 suggest that tho best
mode of attaining the end which you pro
pose, would be lor the General Govern-
ment ilMfit to immf-diati-: y undertake tho
fulfilment i f iis own duties in this regard,
in which K will prove, if necessary, the
prempt, eamust and / *aluus aid of tho
Government *iui poeplo uf this Common-
wealth.

If, however, this r mrso should not bo
assented t >, then I lowoto s«.y that Penn-
sylvania, iu any way that may bo required,
will give her last man and her last dollar
to quell domestic treason or drive back
foreign invasion, and will leave t.» a more
quiet season tlm disc ii c s.ou and drc.sion of
the various questn-rs that may arise from
ftops that hhv.- been taken during the ex*

•.sung crisis.
In cise, therefore, the li moral Govern-

ment should presist in tho plan which you
suggest, 1 bfg that tho President will, as
you propose,forth with lose ml prop -r agents
of that Government to Harrisburg, to coo-
ler with me on the position and character
of the ncco-sary fortifications, so that no
delay may occur ;n adopting proper moas-
urt* for their construction.

Very re!*p?<'i; ttUjr,yuur ob»<luuii **«rvant,
A. G CUKTIN.

Cd.KKK of tip: Sknxtk: The Harris'
burg /ri* a>:tl I'iuon say?
Krruit, the man ol many office?, being now
a paymaster in the service uf the United
Bute?, and on duty in Missouri, is ineligi-
ble to the i Ifi'vof Ork tu the Senate, and
will in all probability not be a candidate,
unless he r«:,ign? the post he now holds,
and that is not likely. /Tho consequence is
that a now Clerk will have to bo elected ;

but etrango to say, up to this time wo
havo heard of but ono aspirant for the
position —George W. Hatr.nmrsly, ot Phil*
adelphin.”

Al'AM*. Kxi’HE<i> TiH) -j ft'lc and
reliable managers ul this company givo
notice that th.-y will carry free any blan-
kets which may bo givt-ri L<r army pur-
poses, a- was suggo.-tf-d in the recent notice
of GuarlorniHfdcr General Mtigs. Thoj
will also carry any goods sent to tho San-
itary Committee at Washington, free of
charge. They will also carry all soldiers’
packages at h:lf rates, thus enabling all
who arc disposed lo send articles to their
friends in the army to do so ul reasonable
cost.

The Cana ls.— Tho cina's are still open
save alone Iho Juniata, v?here ifco late
floods dono cons deratla damago. The,
Susquehanna division is doing a tremen-
dous business freights are higb K fespb-
cially for oai Anil forage for thekrmy,'
and all ike toata that can b-j had have bebn
pressed info use

-
r-

Static TRKAsußjca.—The
Telegraph of Saturday announces that A.
C. Mullen, of Cambria county, will* be a
candidate for Stale Treasurer at the next
session of the Legislature.

New Telegraph Movements.
Anson P. Stager, Superintendent of

the Western Union Telegraph lines,
was to day appointed brigade Quarter-
master, with the rank of Captain, and
detailed to take oharge of all the tele.
graph lines belonging to or in use by
the Goverfiment. He is made Quar-
termaster, in order that he oan be a
disbursing officer. His headquarters
will be at Cleveland, Ohio. An Assist-
ant Superintendent will be appointed
in each Military Department. T. T.
Uckert has been appointed Afsistarrt
Superintendent of the linos in the De-
partment of the Potomac —Mr. Stager
will organize this department thoroughi
ly, and enable the Government to re-
alize the great value of the telegraph
for military service, which so far thev
have not done fully. He is one of the
most thorough electricians in the coun-
try, having been one of the leading
spirits in the Pacific telegraph line just
completed. He is now Superintend-
ent of the lines west of Pittsburgh and
Buffalo, and has accepted the post at
the urgent solicitation of Gen. McClel-
lan—Mr. Stager having been through
Western Virginia personally superin-
tending the construction of the tele-
gaaph there with Gen, McClellan.

Sensible
Jane Eyre says : I know that if wom-

en wish to escape the stigma ofhusband-
seeking, they must act or look like mar-
ble or clay, cold, expressionless, blood-
less ; for every appearance of feeling,
of joy, sorrow, friendliness, antipathy,
admiration, disgust, are alike construed
by the world into an attempt to hook a
husband. Never mind ! well-meaning
women have their own consciences to
comfort them after alb Do not, there*
fore, be too afraid of showing yourself
os you are, affectionate and good heart-
ed ; do not, therefore, too harshly re-
piess sentiments whioh are excellent in
themselves, because you fear that seme
puppy may fancy that you are letting
them come out to fascinate him ■ do
not condemn yourself to live only by
halves, because if you showed too
much animation some pragmatical thing
in breeches might take it into his pate
to imagine that you designed to devote
your life to his inanity. |

AND
Tft h I’U HLIC—ALI/5* »CR»B POR< >lT 9 PLABTECH
—Testimonial—T. AI.LCOCIi & CO., No 294 Canal
Street, New York. November 29th, 1859.—Gentle
menl lately suffered severely from a weaknesw
io m; back,occasioned bysuddenly over exerting
myself. Having heard your plasters much recom-
mended for cases of thiskina, I procured oneand
the remit was all that 1 could desire. A single
plaster cured me in a week.

Yours respectfully, J. G. BRIGGS,
Propr etor of the Brandreth House, New Y )rk.
There is nothing equal in the way of a Plaster, to

the Porous Plaster of Mr. 4LLCOCK. In Asthma.
Cough, Kidney Affections, and local deep seated
oaius, ihey afford - ermaoent relief, and for weak
backs, pains In the side, slitches, and spasmodic
pains generally, they are unsurpassed for tho bene
file they impart. Price 26 cents each. Priocipa-
office, 294 Canal street, New York.

Sold -by TrfOS. RKBPATK, Pittsburgh, Pa,
And by all respectable dealers in medicine*,
no7:lmdaw

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,
after having Buffered several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion—La anxious to make known to hie fellow suf-
erers the means ofcure.

Toail who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (tree of charge,) with the direc-tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a bubs c&qz fobGShbckptios, Asthma,BaoKCHixiß, Ac. The only object of the advertiser
Ineenoing theprescriptions to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information whichhe conceives to beinvaluable, and be hopes every .sufferer will try his
remedy, 'as it will cost them nothing, and mayprove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsbnrgh, Kings county,
New York

MANHOOD.
HOW LOBT, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published in a Sealed Envelope
Price 0 cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Cureof Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness In-
voluntary EmissionM, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-
sumpiKn, Epilepsy and Kits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from 8011-Abuse, Ac Bv
ROB!’. J CULVERWELL, M. D, Author «,f theQrcen Book, rfe.

“A Boon to Thouiands of Sufferers.”
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post paid, onreceipt of six cent*,or two post-
ago stumrs, by I>R. CH. J. C. KLINE,
ae6-3mdAw 127 Bowery. N. Y., Post Office Box. 4600

JCEtiAND MO;S PAS LE.
ICELAND MO3S PASTE,

Iceland moss paste.
Thij dehc'ous preparation, composed of Ice-

land Moss, Gum Arabic, Sugar and Vam.la,
rtdently recommended :or the
cure of
f.otHiHS, BORE-THROAT, HOARSHNRBS, Ac
Bold by SIMuN JOHNBON-, Dnwgist,

and dealer in choice Family Medicines
noli i or Bmilhtield and4lh xta.

E.H.TAJS: EPt.
FAIRMAN, UNDERTAKER, sole agent

Hiy for Kiakt-’s Metallic Hunoi Cases. at K. R
BUIvQER’B CABINET WARF.ROOMS, No 45
SM.THfiELD STREET Residence, 21* utoock
street, Allegheny City. Orders may be leli Al*
CHARLES’ LIVERY STABLE, Alleghenv City.

aa2ldmd-2p

MEcHaMOs BaNK, l
Pittsburgh, tictoLi-.r lftth. IKril. f

ELECTION FOR 01 RECTORS OFTH IS
ur£r Bank to serve lor the ensuing year will U*
held at the Hanking House ou MONDAY, the\6ih
proximo, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m„
hud 2 p. M.

A genera! meeting of the Stockholders will be
held «n TUKaDAY.Nove r.ber 6th at 10 o’c'oci a. at

odT-lra OPXJ. D.M’GREW,Cashier.
exchange bank of Pittsburgh,)

October 18th, IK6I. j
AN ELECTION KoR DIRECTORS OF

*r*3P this Bank will be he.d a 1 the Banking
House on MONDAY, November lath, lSol, between
thenourn of 11 a. m, and 2p. m.

Thajtnuiiftl meeting of vne MockheHient will be
held on TLJEaI'AY, November6th at 11 a. m.

odd-lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANK, )

Pittsburgh, Uct, Ism. ]
AN ELECTION FUR THIRTEEN DIREO
TOKHofihiu Banit will l»e Lel«l aithe Bank-

ing House on MONDA V, lSih day of November,
proximo, between the hours of 10 a. m.and 2 p. m.

Tne annual meeting of the Stockholders will be
hejd on TUESDAY, November sth, at o’clocka- m. GFOKwE T. VAN DuREN,

ALhEttHKNY BANK, )
October 17th, 1861. f

rpS* AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
lKsr this Baak to serve fur tho ensuingyear will

held at the Booking House on the iMh of NO-
VEMBER, between the hours of » o’clock u. m.,
Hu<i '1 o’clock p. m. . J. W. COOK, Cn>hier.

'Hi© annual meeting ofSiockholder* will t>e held
at the lUuxlnu House on TUESDAY, Norember
sth, at 10 o’clock a. m. oelli*Ld

THE IRONCHY BANK OF PITTSBURGH, >
PiUsburch, October 17th, lbol )

AN ELECTION TOR THIRTEEN DIRr.C-
Ire*' TUR'I of this Bank, in nerve during the »*□-Miing year, will be held at Hie Hankmi; H..n*e ooMONDAY, >uY KM B£R Ist •, b»*nvveu ili.s jK>urs

Jjl A. M. and-Jp. M
The ANNUAL MKSTING of the Stockholders

will i e held at the banking douse on ’I VESDAY,
NOVEMBER sth, at 11 o'clock a. m.

oclS-lm JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
• JTIZENe* BANK, 1

Pittsburgh, Fovembor sth, H'l (

rrs» the pre-idenj' and diklctoks
vSar of this Bank have this day <ifc'ar*d aDivdeod of TOUR PER CENT, on the capital
Stock out of the profile of the la*t s x months, p »y-
-ahle t- Stockholders or their legal representatives,
on and after the 15th met

uo6-tf GEO.T. VAN LOREN, Cashier.
I

Pittsburgh, N"veml*er 6. 1881. j
tb k president and directors ok

ln£r this B*tnk have this day de :iarea a Dm*
drndof FOUR PER CENT, on the Capital Stock,
out of the profitsof the last six month*, payable to
the stockholders or their leg«l representatives, on
or after the 15th inat.

nofl-tf J. W. COOk, Cashier.
MECHANICS BiNK, \

Pittsburgh, Nov. oth, 1881. j
THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OFIKSr this Bank hare this day declared a Ihvidend

ofFOUR PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, out of
theprofits of the last six months, payah.eto Siock-
holder-*, or their legal representatives, on oralfter
the 15th inst.

GEO. D M’GRKW, Cashier.no 6 tf

EXCHANGE BANITOF Pi'fTSBUKGH, >

Ptttabmgh, Nov. 6th, 1661. /
TSK DIRECTORS OF 'iQH BANK HAVE

IKcy this day <ieol*r«d a Dividend of FOUR PER
CEN T, out of the earnings of the last six months.
Stockholders or their representatives will be paid
nn or alter the 15th ioaf:

no6-tf H- M. MURRAY, Cashier.
DIVIDEND,

November sth, 1861,
rrSVTHE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF

the WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Pittsburgh, have this day declared a Dividend
of TWO DOLLARS per share, payable to Stockhold-
ers on or after the 16th inst.

F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

WILLIAM MEANS. ' DAVID M’CANDLESS

MEANS & COFFIN,
(Successors to M’Caodlees, Means A Co,}

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner Wood and Water Sts.,

PITTSBURGH. PA

GOODS AT LOW PRICES,

Oar stock of

EMBROIDERIES, RIBBOWS,
Flowers, Woolen Hoods &c,,

Having been increased tbi* week by fresh
sioDB from the New York auctions and from the
Imponers bough; for cash, we are now prepared to
offer very choice and desirable goods at the very
lowest price they can be bought for in this mar-

ket. Ladies will find choice
Collars, Sets and (Handkerchiefs

at about half the ttsual price.

Hoop Skirts and Corsets, all kinds,
Woolen Bibbed Hose,

Woolen Hoods, Scarfs, Nubias
Sleeves, Skirts, Sontags,

beautiful styles, &c.,
Gloves, Gauntlets and Mitts,

Merino Undershirts and Drawers,
Wool andSilk;

Undersbrits and Drawers,
Shaker Flannels,

Wrappers and Drawers.
Grenadine, and Berage Veils, <Sse.
D&» Country Merchants, Mitfinera and Peddlers

are especially invited to examine the goods in ourWholesale Department.

JOSEPH HORNE,
no 2 tt MARKBT STREET.-

Dwelling h&usbs selling
OF TOHEAP.—Pike street*Two 2 story brick

dwelling houses, each with h*n end fiTerooms andgood lot ofground. A Dwelling JHouse oh Carroli
. sBso A Frame House anaLarge Lot of
ground on Carson strret, South Pittsburgh, for$9OO. A Good Houseon Reserve* street for JIjOOO,
all tor tale on easy terms of by

8. CUTHBEBT A BON,
nolS 61 Market Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
n-s» DDIiUSHtJK CENTRAL SHARD YOU'Till meat lit yonr armory (third story, Wi-
trrn HaIIVeverrTBORSDAySVISMIiG atseyen
o’clock for-driU,i> By order*nol4-lt W. CHUBCH, O.a

NEW GOODS.

W. & D. IHL IS
Have received and opened the largest

AND HOST BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 01
D R Y G OODB

ever offered to the public.

DRESS GOODS,
of the newest and most faabiocable style.

BLACK AND.WHITE SQUARE SHAWLS,
BLACK AND WHITE LONG BHAWLB,
BROWN AND WHITE SQUARE SHAWLS,
BROWNAND WHITELONG SHAWLS,

New style of
FRENCH MOURNING SHAWLS

New style of

STRIPED COURONNE SHAWLS
A largeaasortmeut of Children'* and Muses*

Square and Lung Woolen Nlmvls.
CIRCULARS ASU CLOAKS,

of the very latest pattern.

W. & D. lIK.IS
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS,
noi:’.

WiSIfAKT’S
PINE TBEE TAB COBDIAL.

THE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

The proprietor of this medi-
CINE having mado it •he study of yea*B to

concentrate the lite of the Fine Tree into a Medi*
cine for disea-ea of the Lungs and Throat, is now
otieriog to anffariog hnmaoity the result of his ex-
per ence. This truly great and good medicine is
prepared w th mueh can*, the iar beiDg distilled
exprA'n.yfor it, is therefore free irom all impari-
tiesof common tAr.

li has cured more cases of Consumption than any
known remedy on eartn

It will care BRONCHITIS!,
it will cure ASTHMA.
It will care SORE THROAT AND BREAST;
it will cure C .Ufc»HSAND COLDS, And h an in-

valuable remedy for cmeaseHof the KIDNEYS and
UKINABY COMPLAINTS,

Beware of Gon o Ierfe> t*.
If you hare the liyspepnia use WiaHART’d DYS-

rEPdIA PILLB; »nd i they do not cure youco to the agent of whom you purchased
t

•
otn, <*ud receive your money.

5..1,j ly I>k""k KVBKR; No! ll'j VVoodVtre^L
Pled.-M 1 >'ftH at hie at' ro anti r iJ-MTiptiYo cir-

ouUr. A box of rule neat t»y mat', post-paid onre*
oeipi ofOae DoPar.

at-V-lyt oil Mo. 10. Sooth Secondstreet, Phils^1 . Q C. W I?HART, Proprietor,

~ 23 >» S
■£* •
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T*j“"ilaar> ./nL HUGUS WM.

Western Stove Works,
245 liIBKRTT BTRKET, PITTSifIfRCH

GRAFF & COe

MANUI’ACTUKEKS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their largo stock of well ee-

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
AIfIO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS,
Hollow-W&bi, Ac., among winch will bo found theBhSt' COAL. COOK] STOVES IN THESTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Woreawarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StateFair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Also
El RST PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUE AMERICAS, GLOBEA BEPUBLIO,
F.r the BEST WOOD COOK STOVEB NOW INUSE. The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premhun
Stoves are nnsuroaased. We call attention of
DEALERS and BUILDERS to the largest stock of'
GBATEFRONTS & FENDERS

IN. THE STATE
N. B.—We line the DIAMONDand'ECLIPSE CoalCook S'ovea withSoap-Stone Linings, which stand

thefire better than iron. . oc2^is

g H A WL K AN D~(J L ftA KS,

NEW STYLES.

BEAUTIFUL DB.KSS GOUDS, ALL KINDS.

HOSIERY, «LOYISS, dice.

BALMOBAL BKIBTS,

NEEDLE WORK, very cheap.

FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS.

PRrjTTS, GIJTGHjtJtrS,tfe„

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS. &e.
VS.As we SELL FOR CASH

NO ONE CAN SELL OHKAPEtC.

C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Street
PETRONA OIL WORKS.

10NG, MILIEB & CO.,
'

Worb at Slmrpalrargli Station, All*,
gheny Valley Railroad.

■WOffiee and Warehouse
23 Jliarkct Street, Pittsburgh.

Manufactures of Illuminating and Lubricating
Garbon Oils and Benzole.

■o. 1 BB7IIEDOIL, WAHRIITIIS
SOS-KXPLOBIVE, always onband. ocMrif

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
t.Mm ura MAHAaiJUr^-..'WM..:SBNDEBSON

Puos or Anaissiotr.—Private Boxes, $5,00; Single
Seat in Private Box, Parquette and Dress
Circle, chairs, 60 oent£ Itanily Circlei.2s cents;
Colored Gallery, 36Gallery,16 oente.

THURSDAY EVENING,' NOVEMBER H,
BY REQUEST I

BY REQUEST!!
BY REQUEST Ml

UNCLE TOITS CABIN.
ETTIE HENDERSON AS TOPST.

In which aharacter she ,kill aing “Golly I'se soWloked,” and dance on OldVirmnny BreakdownHorppipe. '

ITS“™?BEgON£-i'EOf JIEOP THE COURSE
kv by Rev.DR. KEILEY.oi Baltimore, will bedelivered at CONCERTHALL.THURSDAY EVEMING, 14th inet.

Subject—The Great American Rebellion and itsResult*, as seen in the lightofProphecy.Tickets S6c, to be had at the music and bookstores, and at the door.
Doors open at 7 o'clock Lecture tocommence

at 7K* nolS

a <SOV*
,4 >

** *♦,
A. BRADLEY,

IVO, 30 WOOD STREET,
(corner Second, Pittsburgh,)

Manufacture and wholesrfe and retail dealer In all
kinds of

Cook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Urate Fronts, Fenders, <fec.

*a- In onr sample room may bo foond the
“CELEBRATEDGAB BURNING COOK STOVES,'

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the morils of which hayo bsen fall, tested by
thoasands, and the Stoves pronounced uneqaalrd
byany in this market; together trith a great many
other desiraole pattern a.

We have also a vary large assortment of
PARLOR AST) HEATING BTOYSB,

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now of-fered to tne pubi c.
99* FANCY ENAMELED . GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, ot the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which are of-fered at very low pricsa. • •

inducements offered to builders in
want ot GRATE FRONTS. mfegm

NOTICE POSITIVE-

OWING TO THE PRESENT STATE
of the country

DB. F. 1. FDD HMflZfflk'S
STAY IN PITTSBURGH has been prolonged be-,yond his onginal intention. He therefore begs to
give

POSITIVE NOTICE
to thoad who wish to consult him either for

DEAFNESS,
Or any Malady of tha

EYE

AMUSHMEITTB.

EAR,
TO DO 80 AT q*’CE, AS

OTHER ENGAGEMENTS
and therepeated invitations to Visit some of theneighboring ctitea in the State, will oblige him toabaent him.eifsome little whilefrom thecity.

EYE AND EAR.!
OR. VON MOSCHZISKER.

OCULIST AMD AURISTI
Gives bia entire attention to the treatment of theDISEASE! OF THE RITE AND EAR REQUIRINGMEDICAL OR SURGICAL TREATMENT.

omos,
155 THIRD STREET,
BETWBEN BHITHFIELD AND GRANT STK.’S
N. B.—Call at onoeto consult DR. VON M.no 7

PITTSBURGH & CONNEILSVJLLE BAIL ROAD

ON AND; AFTER MONDAY. NO-VEMBBRIIth. the trains,OJtaePittsbnrgh AuooneUsnile R4l Road will lest a tod tome atthe company** depot/corner pf fiheaand Breek-eondeeßtreeta, as foupwc
at ConnelleviUo11-30a m.UnMltownlMs'p,
turning leaves UniontownlUO p m, CotmellßvU.a'iSU>!??,J£riTea H 'PKtebafgfiftSO p m.ISPRES9 TRAIN leaves Uniontoti4 4 50a m.Con-nellsnlle 6a m,arrireß atPittsburgh 9*30 am: leavaaPiltobnrgh3.3o pm,arrires at cKneUsJmam, Unlontown 8pm.
FIRST M’KEESPOBTACCOMMODATION leavesMcKeesport at 7,25 a at-Pittsburgh td-

-5,00a m. eT^

SECOND M’KEESPOBT ACCOMMODATION
K“*-

BRADDOOK'S ACCOMMODATION leaves pitta-bnrgh 4,10 p m, resnhes Brsddook’ station 4,45
«™a “

THIRD M'KEESPQRT. ACCOMMODATION
Stw n2*b0, *hP 1 WpWiiwSehbaMcKeesport

arvMn^FJ^iPl 'f*!®*, WoKeesport A 9,1i0 a m,
10.10a m. leaving Ptftsborgh

«wrterly, annual; and commutation. aenponSi** l* »1 GEORGE BOULTON, Agent atPitts
,

l, ?,rsh.'
" ’H.BLACKSTONE,

001aUn 'l . Sapepntnndant,..

PKIVAIB DIHKAHBy*- ’DR. BBOWIPB HKMOAL
“J SDROIOAB OSon, No. m. iafej
Srmt-bSeld Pittsburgh, ./BgSCShMft

Dr-BROWH la an old citi-sen of Pittsburgh, and hits beets SwfllMPVis Practice for the lent bounty-
. rtta varrt. Bis business hasboon, confinedmostly to Prints 7 'andSurgical Diseases. 'TSIE'Er t

SeUttel^e^oß&g^^S,?0^use of MS his ad!
DR.BROWK’a RKMgnrgnnoraraatoouro tho wonttrozmof Venereal Die-e*Bea, Imparities and BcroMooo AHeotfaraa. site

■iidiaeoses arising fiom a hereditary tains whichmanifests itself lathe fonn of a tetter, nSmrUfds,and sgreaimanyformsofskiadiseases, the orijnn
of winch the patient is entirely ignorant. Topersons bo afflicted;Dr.Brown offershopes eft sureand speedy noonuT, _ :

BHMIHAL WXASKJSB ->

Dr. frown's remedies fbr this alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit orsensed
grab Season, which the yottng-and
ofton gire warto,(to their own deetraotaco.) anthe only reliable remodies know* in this ooon-

“® **** “,m*kß**p** <,y r*BtorS ti«n
EHKUMATISIf,

Dr. Brown-s remedies nerer (Sil to enrethi*

I tula in AnckAerrous Affections, Fains in tha Beetand K®ey?lrritafion ofthe Biadd.?
with an disesßSof antmianoortgn, ’ '°*mae !

ra,
HUaborgb. Pa. will be immndiatejy aaswanxb-Uedidne senvto any address, safely pachid
eeoorefrom obsemtun. '

Offloe and Prtrato Boom* Re. M Broitbffeldtreat. PlttobanflCPa. .nU-dawd.

JjOYS AND YOUTHS’ 300T8,
Boys-and Youths’ Boots, si

..

Boys and Youths’ Boots,
Boys and Youths’ Bobts,

oes

8.
0

Rain and Fancy Flannoi Underd&SSISK? hUId ’ “d “*"> •»

R. WILLIAMSON’S, ;

SHIR T FA; Tf,
;

,

SO. «S*. CJAUNOBEBT
.M. OKEDY. Treaanrar.'...J;„HAVSiK, jr.~Be<?j

x ae l „

SOLAfi OIL VOBII UOMPAMj
or . A

SO. 3 81. CiLAig
[near thebridge.JKttjburgh.j'

Having located in themidst ofthe OB Hegions, and possessing > n-penor advantages, we respectfully tender onrser-nces to Otl dealers and consumers.' -We
ture, and keepconstantly for sale, themost desira-ole MJBHIOATUsG.KD BDEf/jHG OU& Simour own works* *

>
-

»«oUr toniajj Oil No. 1,“is a pure white Ufomi-nator, odefießaand perfectly
Aod explosive matter, “dotar BurtiintfGiFNa2.”

odorised, andfs the finest quality of machine oilnowin use—equal .0 the bestBpenu orXmrd'Oilß-
‘■hotar Marhino Oil 80,2 ” isauperiortd anv oftho.No.l natural l.ubrin , ting Oily hithertomarket; free from water. actdß andgrit*- ’’

We introduce these oils with ourttade marks tothe markets of the United Stateaand foreign conn-tnes with perfectconadence,.as we- feel assuredthat their excellence wtir brtng; tham liito-aeherili use. Unt OHa wM -giva ™

manufaetnred by Soienfiao aHSmSSpufiaer themost approved process; will always be ofa uniformquality, put up in handsome packager, and shipped
to the treat condition. Orderssolicited Advancesmade onconsignments. Special attention giyen tofillingorders lorCrndo Oil.mlargeor smalt lots—-lamps udfMdb*. of 4p
wholesale to tho trade,

0c26-lm.

R. R. BUJLGjpC,
orb. .

EVERY c^
FURNITURE.

Wo. 45 Smltlifleld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Han otaUtured -l^inaitiire.

•' i. ‘ y 5 V *

Constantly on hand,which we will Bell at the lowestprices for CASH. mylfeljna

TWENTY-NINTH'' LIBT‘
PLiOATIONHIor B‘Uipg J-ifloore, filiSf inthetlerk’H onir.a up roNovemberStb, 1861; t -

Cnmm ns Owen, other goods, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;
Calaghan Hugh, tavern, Ist do Alleibeny.Gi»n Andrew. do Scott Townships?

Adam, other good ;, Manchester.,
Hausen Charles; eating house, 4!h ward,Allegheny.JonesCampheil tavern; Wealflrer.townshlp.Kernan Randall, ealmg honee.FSeWgFi-ago
Miller John, other goods, 8d ward,Pit sburgh,
Oaterroater John tavern, 6th do doPhiiripa Ru, eating m.uae, 3d do Alleghenv-Wataon John, other goooa, Bth da Pittsburgh.

tt&-The C'.urt will be m aeaaion on MONDAY.November JBth,nt 10}d o'clook a. m,to act on theabove caves; when app.icancsmust bcreadv.noJ Alteat: .W. A. HERRON, Clerk.

WILLIAM CAKE &CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND IMPOST EH B OP
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS.&o.

ALSbfDistillersandDealers in
FJJIE Oil) BOROSGAIIEM BIS WHIBII,

327 and 328 ttbM&Smheet,
_oo»ly PITTamiROH. PA.

ORPHAN’SCOURT SALE—By virtW6f an-order-of the Court of AJle*

-PUBLIC SALE, at the COUBT^qilSß^L^tht
A

P
D

tls?,rgh
,, ,nn Jh ,8 i Bth Dir op NOVEMBER, A. D. 18aj «t 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, thafollowing described lot ofaround, to wit! Toitrartajniotof greandfiltnafe lnmStr of Piu“borsh, county of Allegheny and state ofPennayl-

’*“>% ®“ r*be Jonrth street

IZiaS“r^fcf«ri^!i^S«d?Brly

.ailef with .FbntihS&eerSbont thirty leet; &£££

•sswaas-aaKsssi,^.
MARGARET R. BLACK,

Executrix,nss-lawtd

TO THE POBMC;:
Especially the tjzno*

ail

e
and '

Bex€®* and adglta, single or married* BecameCTiltobea the.JSßt of hla doln*5?" .S-f, '®!?, S'’,
_

*»d fi&dlf modest uo
and Ittloitrir. a-gMat do▼ery immoral, ana andlhG& sonsJ?nH^f,?B

,

IltSrß' £h6lr flutdlj phymtianahtrald be<»Qaouß to keep thorn in ignorance ihartoer d*fi^NaTRSpf <exoenk|rabUfll3ng)lest a loCTafaya pra< Oca might beTbafr to themamong etopid,falsely modefi and nresnnurtnoafifamines, born and raised in ignorance*aprunecoas mushrooms; Midwho compare
genc& sense, to dollarsanaoent&mystenoaah *SJJJJwjNJv ®^ttcn* totpnwciv» however*?P^r*2? l^2To,?®'iP*r®|t9 MMgsiroiandare thankfulS^ii h ®iiLf 6lla,

J
daughtersah<TiSds, prevkmalyfeeble, ackly and of delicate condition-tad aiioear*

-BaABaTHUP. haejdos nyawbeforlUmdiSer m»*

n^T^hS^0*^0’ *tt Having the advantageol OTor thirty years experience Mid- observation.00M^U8ney,lieaJKISP <^lseasee» *“<* wae is daily consolted by
£• Pjo'aafion, ** «*»mtneiided by respect-a5I*f-£y^2?T^txfciiaikfers^TMroPri ®tor^ of hotel£te§P®f 1?a^0™e®» or

i
so called nocturnalfh s dreadful malady can be completely cored by•toevery lafltdlsco?aiy that-haanevar yet failed. Indi‘*case3 he Has experience onaccotmr or his old age, seventy, yean, aiuxran*SSSE^fS^ <?tr for.:CoßBumption orpajmoamydMaaseaTny Byraia; wbiehUr?eom 1.0lift?? moss and other ingrediantabrpiiyeicion five ,y*Hs»at the Sminaga-uhaa had mora Bnasasa' the pratenaiona

ST?"*® I# been discovered* as toe oertifl-ah^;^xi2^|^u'eSalK:genij£ft«idcan be

Office' B 6 BmiEßfiSd^ta^HStj
;£SSS commujcfttions from allparie oftoe U*io%

- strictlyattsndedto. DirecttoAfe-■ d«aiy'>»ja . ..... Bttahn^jJlMSfea.
r | ,HB ANNUAL meeting of thk

**®nnisußj,ism turn-vaciqbibo ooMPiar *UH>e ie d%OVEJiBKE a<kh»
Offlia, No.MSfcWSSSK^&aiSSi■e^asßaMEßcesssossn otm»d bAueL y. gFISHERT^^°g-

Oitic* p*. £

BJF£eF'^^^i^*«*•*w3f«»ft«3ia4, mimww '

Jvi?n bandPTOetfieaUons cut be seenat tbe office07 the Coaafcy CfimmigalnnAf^
By direction ofCorinty CQmm>a<im>arg
nol«W

jQ.ENTB“ '

-’ '■l.v'.r "’

PIWE FKEIIcir'BdOTS,
Of Breaks’ Manufacture,

SltUjre AT WW f«BK PBIOEfk
[. POB OABfl, . *

At St JPJSfti: street.

■< E« SOKMBBTZ & CO.

QO M E" '?•if~
J. H. BOBUKD'g

and bay your (mil and winter 1
- hoots, shoes ah.d go ms,

as wo soli ihora at tbe lowest prices.
the glare atUtbCbeap Cash Store of

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
‘'no» 8» Market atreeVtod door tromruth.


